FACULTY OF SCIENCE

MEETING OF FACULTY
Tuesday, February 17, 2015
3:00 p.m.
Leacock Council Room - L232

Short Research Presentations
(3 minutes)
Professor Sarah Moser, Department of Geography
Professor Christie Rowe, Department of Earth & Planetary Sciences

A G E N D A

1. Adoption of Agenda

2. Candidates for Degrees
   - Director (Advising Services) Nicole Allard
     a) Bachelor of Arts and Science
     b) Bachelor of Science
     c) Diploma in Environment
     d) Diploma in Meteorology

3. Minutes of December 2, 2014

4. Business Arising from the Minutes

5. Dean's Business
   - Dean's Multidisciplinary Undergraduate Research List
     Director Nicole Allard

6. Reports on Actions of Senate
   - Prof. Jacques Hurtubise: Senate Meeting of November 4, 2014
   - Prof. Alfonso Mucci: Senate Meeting of December 3, 2014
   - Prof. Peter Grütter: Senate Meeting of January 21, 2015

7. Members' Question Period

8. Other Business

Next Meeting: March 17, 2015